Lassen County
Senate District 1
Special Primary
Election
March 26, 2019

Key: CP = Consolidated Precinct
AI = American Independent
DEM = Democratic
GRN = Green
LIB = Libertarian
NPP = No Party Preference
PF = Peace & Freedom
REP = Republican

Election Officers
CP 1 - Westwood Visitor’s Center, Westwood
Nicole Madden – NPP
Laura Judd - DEM
Melissa Hennesey - NPP
Becky Compton – DEM

CP 4 - Richmond School, Susanville
John Roby Dennis -- DEM
Ellen Mae Sherman -- NPP
Alice Robinson - DEM

CP 5 - Community Church of Susanville, Susanville
Kelley Hinman - REP
Linda Matthews - REP
Susan Richardson - REP
Debra Cesmat – REP

CP 7 - Community Church of Susanville, Susanville
Kathryn Spitsen – DEM
Sue Bardouski - NPP
David C. Gard – AI

CP 9- Community Church Of Susanville, Susanville
Kelley Hinman - REP
Linda Matthews - REP
Susan Richardson - REP
Debra Cesmat – REP

CP 11 - Janesville Fire Hall, Janesville
Kenneth Nave -- DEM
Denise J. Solern – REP
Maryanne Kiar -- AI
Caitlynn Anderson -- REP

CP 12 – Janesville Fire Hall, Janesville
Virginia Urionaguena -- REP
Joyce Lee-Kimble - REP
Hannah Ardito -- DEM
Jerry Wirthlin -- REP

CP 13 - Susan River Fire Hall, Johnstonville
Dalene Hokanson – REP
Cari Neely - REP
Andrea Traphagan - REP
Carol Van Amburg – DEM
Janelle Riley -- REP

CP 16 - Bieber Memorial Building, Bieber
Adonica S. McGarr- REP
Vicky Gerig - REP
Kathryn L.Darnell – REP
Kathleen Meyer -- REP

CP 18 – Community Church of Susanville, Susanville
Margaret Crosby – DEM
Carole Dustin – REP
Arlene Zelano – REP
Cindy Elliot – REP
Linda Heyland - DEM

CP 19 – Community Church of Susanville, Susanville
Mary Jean Watters – REP
Corrine Reed – REP
Katherine Barker -- REP
Edith Young – REP

CP 20 – Church of Jesus Christ of LDS, Standish
Susan Ehleringer -- AI
Renee Baldwin - REP
Wanda Bushong – REP
Christine Boyd – REP
Sara Cain – REP
Charlene Gifford -- REP

CP 21 – Susan River Fire Hall, Johnstonville
Dalene Hokanson – REP
Cari Neely - REP
Andrea Traphagan - REP
Carol Van Amburg – DEM
Janelle Riley -- REP

CP 23 - So Lassen Senior Citizen Building, Doyle
Patricia Sharp – DEM
Linda Zickerman – DEM
Diane Roe – NPP
Nancy Warner-- NPP
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Westwood Visitors Center
669-605 Third St
Westwood CA 96137

Community Church of Susanville
1400 Numa Rd
Susanville CA 96130

Susan River Fire Hall
705-145 Hwy 395 E
Johnstonville CA 96130

Richmond Elementary School
700-585 Richmond Rd E
Susanville CA 96130

Janesville Fire Hall
463-390 Main St
Janesville CA 96114

Church of Jesus Christ of LDS
710-045 Hwy 395 E
Standish CA 96128

Bieber Memorial Building
657-575 Bridge St
Bieber CA 96009

So Lassen Sr Citizens Bldg
434-685 Doyle Loop
Doyle CA 96109
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